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Tuesday, February 28, 2012 505adirect comparison of simulated-to-experimental data results in the structure of
PG bilayers.
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A Novel Framework for In-House High throughput Measurements of
Lipid Phase Behaviour
Sowmya Purushothaman.
Imperial College London, London, United Kingdom.
The biomechanical properties of lipid bilayers are known to regulate protein
function and activity. These include parameters such as the stored elastic stress,
lateral pressure profiles, spontaneous curvature, bending rigidity and charge
density. Unfortunately, these parameters have only been characterised for a lim-
ited number of lipid systems due to lack of high throughput techniques that can
make such measurements. We present a novel high-throughput laboratory
based small angle X-ray scattering beamline which is aimed at generating a bi-
ologically relevant database of parameters for characterizing lipid behaviour.
The system, capable of simultaneously running over 100 samples in 8 different
temperature controlled environment at a time is capable of undertaking phase
behaviour measurements (between 4oC and 80oC) for lipid assemblies under bi-
ologically relevant conditions. The system is fully automated and based around
a labview widget interface which brings together camera and sample chamber
control. Using this platform and fluctuation mode analysis we have determined
the biomechanical properties of binary lipid systems and correlated these with
in-vitro membrane-protein function. This provides a quantitative framework
between membrane composition and structure and membrane protein activity.
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Shape Entropy and the Time Scales for Thermodynamics in Biological Sys-
tems
Peter Salamon, Mariam Ghochani, James Nulton, Terrence G. Frey,
Avinoam Rabinovitch, Arlette R.C. Baljon.
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Mitochondrial inner membranes show coexistence between tubular and lamel-
lar structures. The lipid molecules in these membranes represent a mobile pool
whose observed redistribution on the time scale of seconds ensures that the
chemical potentials of the lipid in the tubes and in the lamella be equal. This
allows for easy inter-conversion of these shapes and makes possible the entro-
pic stabilization of an ensemble of different shapes. Such shape entropy stabi-
lization on a timescale of seconds accounts for observed morphology.
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Investigation of Lipid Distribution by Coherent Anti-Stokes Raman
Scattering
Lawrence O. Itela, Zachary D. Schultz.
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The chemical identity of individual lipids in cellular systems is believed to
modulate the function of organelles and macro molecular assemblies. It has
been shown that lipid composition can alter the rate of membrane protein con-
formational changes. In particular, variations in saturated and unsaturated lipids
are believed to modulate the mechanical properties of the bilayer matrix sup-
porting membrane proteins. Thus far, it has been challenging to identify the
specific lipids that interact to modulate intact membranes. To study these phe-
nomena, we have developed a multiplex coherent anti-Stokes microscope to
spectroscopically distinguish the chemical composition of lipids in model
and cellular systems. CARS imaging is a valuable tool for studying lipids in bi-
ological systems. We seek to gain spectroscopic information to discern bio-
chemical gradients and interactions. The microscope utilizes a super
continuum stokes beam and a spectrally narrow picosecond probe to measure
a selection of vibrational modes simultaneously providing a chemical finger-
print for each pixel. Using this microscope we have detected vibrational bands
that can be attributed to specific lipid components, such as the choline head
group and are exploring its use in intact cellular systems.
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Blebs are balloon-shaped membrane protrusions that form during many phys-
iological processes such as cytokinesis, cell motility and apoptosis. Using com-
puter simulation of a particle-based model for self-assembled lipid bilayers
coupled to an elastic meshwork, we investigated the phase behavior and kinet-
ics of blebbing. We found that for small values of the mismatch parameter, de-
fined as the ratio between the area of the lipid bilayer divided by the rest area of
the cytoskeleton, the equilibrium state is that of a homogeneous vesicle with the
cytoskeleton conforming to the bilayer. However, for large values of a mis-match parameter, the equilibrium state is that of a blebbed vesicle. We also
found that blebbing can be induced when the cytoskeleton is subject to a local-
ized ablation or a uniform compression. The obtained results are qualitatively
in agreement with the experimental evidence and the model opens up the possi-
bility to study the
kinetics of bleb for-
mation in detail.
This work is sup-
ported by NSF grants
(DMR 0812470 and
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the Solvent Decane
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Ion channels, including voltage-gated channels, are often studied in planar bi-
layer model membranesthat of necessity incorporate a solvent, typically dec-
ane. We are interested in the bilayer mechanics of channel function and have
examined the electrophysiology of KvAP channels in bilayers modified by
short chain alkanols and by cholesterol (Finol-Urdaneta et al. 2010, Biophysical
Journal 98:762). Since both alkanols and cholesterol affect KvAP conductance
and kinetics, we need a better understanding of how the mechanical status of
these ‘‘defined’’ bilayers is affected by the presence of decane. We prepare sup-
ported bilayers of DPPC, DOPC/DPPC 1:1 and DOPC/egg sphingomyelin/cho-
lesterol 2:2:1 (‘‘DEC221’’) by vesicle fusion on mica in the presence and
absence of decane, and image them with tapping-mode atomic force micros-
copy (AFM) in aqueous solution. Decane modifies the domain morphology
of DEC221 but has minimal effect on DOPC/DPPC or DPPC bilayer patches.
Butanol and hexanol in the absence of decane reduce the percent coverage of
the liquid-ordered phase in DEC221 and the gel phase in DOPC/DPPC, and in-
duce an interdigitated phase of lower height in DPPC bilayer patches, consis-
tent with literature results for ethanol. Fluorescence assays in vesicles
confirm the alkanol-induced increases in fluidity. This work aims to elucidate
the interplay between bilayer lipid molecules and solvent molecules in deter-
mining the response of planar bilayers to membrane-perturbing additives.
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Sugars are known to strongly affect lipid-water phase behavior and often serve
as protectants against cold, heat, and dehydration. However, a detailed picture
of how sugars interact with lipids remains an active question. We have deter-
mined the phase diagram of the lipid SOPE (1-stearoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-
3-phosphoethanolamine) as a function of sucrose concentration by means of
DSC and laser-light scattering. Using thermodynamic arguments, our data
can be used to determine the interfacial concentration of sucrose in lipid-
water-sucrose mixtures. Our preliminary results are consistent with a model
of sucrose being excluded in a thin layer of water immediately in front of the
lipid head groups, but partially included in the gaps between lipid head groups
in the fluid lamellar phase and in the core of the inverted hexagonal phase.
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We address the hypothesis that the sensitivity of lipid bilayers to pressure, tem-
perature, and osmotic stress represents influences of non-specific lipid-protein
interactions on functions of cellular membranes [1,2]. Measurements of mem-
brane structural parameters such as bilayer thickness and area per lipid employ
a mean-torque analysis [3] of 2H solid-state NMR order parameters (SCD).
NMR lipid order parameters are very sensitive to changes in cross-sectional
area per molecule. We observed striking (z20%) changes in structural proper-
ties (decrease in area per lipid and increase in bilayer thickness) when z200
atmospheres of pressure (dehydration pressure or osmotic pressure) are applied
to lipid (DMPC) bilayers in the liquid-crystalline state. We show the
506a Tuesday, February 28, 2012equivalence of osmotic and dehydration pressures by NMR experimental mea-
surements as well as thermodynamically [2]. The elastic area compressibility
modulus (Ka) of bilayers is determined by employing different pressure tech-
niques in combination with NMR and vapor pressure osmometry methods.
Our findings agree well with the reported Ka value for DMPC [4] obtained
with a much smaller range of osmotic pressures. However, we observe an ad-
ditional variation in Ka determined at higher osmotic pressures, where the role
of complex dynamics in the bilayer structural changes becomes more evident.
We propose that the hierarchy of forces and motions is perturbed by membrane
dehydration (osmotic pressure) due to the alteration of interlamellar spacings,
with corresponding changes in elastic area compressibility moduli. Our find-
ings have significant implications for the applicability of solid-state 2H NMR
spectroscopy together with membrane stress techniques for understanding the
mechanisms of action of pressure-sensitive proteins.
[1] A.V. Botelho et al. (2006) BJ 91, 4464-4477.
[2] K.J. Mallikarjunaiah et al. (2011) BJ 100, 98-107.
[3] H.I. Petrache et al. (2000) BJ 79, 3172-3192.
[4] H.I. Petrache et al. (1998) CPL 95, 83-94.
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To evaluate the thermodynamic phase behavior of 1,2-di-O-hexadecyl-phos-
phocholine (DHPC) and 1-palmitoyl-2-[16-fluoropalmitoyl]sn-glycero-3-
phosphocholine (F-DPPC) mixtures, a combination of differential scanning
calorimetry (DSC), fluorescence spectroscopy, and spectrophotometry was
used. DHPC is the ether-linked analogue of DPPC and has a pretransition be-
tween the interdigitated gel phase (LbI) and the ripple gel phase (Pb
0). F-DPPC
is identical to DPPC except for a single fluorine substitution on the terminal
carbon of the sn-2 chain. As a result, F-DPPC has no pretransition and is fully
interdigitated below the Tm. The mixtures of F-DPPC and DHPC were found to
be highly miscible above and below the main transition temperature (Tm). The
Tm hysteresis was found to increase steadily with a higher mole fraction of F-
DPPC. Small amounts of F-DPPC increase the pretransition temperature (Tp)
of DHPC between the LbI and the Pb
0 phase until the pretransition merges
with the main transition. These results support that incorporating F-DPPC pro-
gressively stabilizes the LbI phase until the membrane is fully interdigitated be-
low the Tm. The ability of both lipids to interdigitate is determined to be an
important factor controlling gel phase miscibility. Our results demonstrate
that ether- and ester-linked lipids can be highly miscible within the interdigi-
tated gel phase, and the gel phase behavior of DHPC is highly sensitive to
changes in its environment.
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In vitro characterization of nanoparticles with respect to their interactions with
biomolecules is becoming increasingly important due to the rapid development
of novel applications for nanomaterials, both in nanomedical contexts as well
as in various consumer products. Commonly, nanoparticles are simply charac-
terized with respect to their size and zeta potential, along with cytotoxicity as-
says, and additional in vitro characterization of nanoparticles is needed to
develop useful nanoparticle structure - activity relationships. It is highly inter-
esting to characterize the interactions between nanoparticles and model inter-












shown by a combi-
nation of quartz
crystal microbal-
ance (QCM-D) andatomic force microscopy (AFM) that holes are introduced into the lipid mem-
branes when interacting with the particles. An ion-mediated mechanism for
these observations is discussed, see also [1].
[1] Kunze, A., Zhao, F., Svedhem, S., and Kasemo B., ‘‘Ion-mediated changes
of supported lipid bilayers and their coupling to the substrate. A case of bilayer
slip?’’, Soft Matter, 7:8582-8591, 2011.Calcium Signaling Proteins
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Isolated 4-6 day old RN-CM and HIPSC-CM beat spontaneously under culture
conditions and appear to express all the ionic channels associated with the car-
diac myocyte phenotype. Both Cell types continued spontaneous beating and
Ca2þ oscillations at60mV holding potentials where Naþ, Kþ, If, and Ca2 cur-
rents were not allowed to activate. Nevertheless, inward transients of NCX cur-
rents (INCX) occurred regularly (50-150 beats per minute at ~25
oC) with
spontaneous releases of Ca2þ, using Csþ-based dialyzing solutions containing
0.1-0.2 mM concentrations of Fura 2 or EGTA. Caffeine-induced Ca2þ-releases
also activated large INCX in both RN-CM (1.7 pA/pF, n=13) andHIPSC-CM (3.9
pA/pF, n=9) that were 2-4 times larger than those of mature rat or human myo-
cytes. The rate andmagnitude of Ca2þ-oscillations and INCX increased on adren-
ergic stimulation, and rapid increases of [Ca2þ]o from 2-5 mM. Withdrawal of
[Ca2þ]o and application of NCX-blocker (KBR-7943) or tetracaine also rapidly
and reversibly inhibited spontaneousCa2þ-oscillations.XestospongineC, and 2-
APB applications, to probe the role IP3-signaling failed to alter spontaneous
beating, as did Ca2þ-channel blocker (nifedipine) and NO-synthase inhibitor
L-NAME. Surprisingly, application of low concentrations of mitochondrial un-
couplers (5-50 nM FCCP or 100-200 mM DNP) suppressed the spontaneous
Ca2þ-oscillations rapidly and reversibly in both cell types and inhibited the
rate of uptake of caffeine-induced release of Ca2þ. Blockers of mitochondrial-
uniporter, or mitochondrial NCX were ineffective in modulating the frequency
of spontaneous beating. Our data suggests that mechanisms of spontaneous pac-
ing are similar in HIPSC-CM and RN-CM, and are mediated by possible
Ca2þcross-talk between NCX, RyR/SR, and mitochondria. It is as yet unclear
whether the mitochondrial Ca2þ cycling primarily initiates or modulates the
spontaneous Ca2þ-oscillations and beating. (NIH HL16152 and HL 107600).
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iPSCS were created from skin biopsies of control subjects and a patient with cat-
echolaminergic polymorphic ventricular tachycardia associatedwith point muta-
tion (F2483I) in the FKBP12.6 binding domain of RYR2. Here we used rapid 2-
dimensional confocal fluorescence imaging in patch-clamped cells to investigate
Ca2þ signaling in hIPSCs inwhich cardiac phenotypewas indicated by spontane-
ous beating, ICa-gated Ca
2þ release, and protein expression. hIPSC shapes varied
from spherical to elongatedwith a sarcomeric pattern. The ICa-gatedCa
2þ release
in patient-derived IPSCsoccurredfirst at theperipheryof the cells, but unlike con-
trol cells, continued even after deactivation of ICa. Exposures to cAMP and for-
skolin suppressed ICa-gated Ca
2þ release, even though caffeine-induced release
showed that SRCa2þ storeswere intact. In elongated cells, ICa-gatedCa
2þ release
caused brief localized Ca2þ releases (sparks) in a sarcomeric pattern, somewhat
similar to mature ventricular cardiomyocytes, but sparking activity continued
long after repolarization, consistent with over-active RyRs. In some round-
shaped cells, clamped at60 mV, spontaneous Ca2þ release activity, of variable
frequency and loci, were frequently observed. In other voltage clamped cells we
found propagated Ca2þwaves of random distribution and dispersion. Our results
suggest that hIPSC-derived cardiomyocytes produce cardiac-type Ica-gated
Ca2þ-signaling in control and in patient-derived cells, but the mutant hIPSCs
showCa2þ-signaling phenotype consistentwith over-activeRyRs and the pathol-
ogy of the CPVT disease. (Supported by NIH HL16152 and HL 107600).
